PROGRAMMATIC AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
WISE COUNTY AND
THE VIRGINIA STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICE
REGARDING THE
DERBY REVIT ALIZA TION PROJECT
WHEREAS, the Countyof Wise, Virginia, on behalf of the communityof Derby, has
applied for and will receivea CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant (CDBG) and Indoor
Plumbing RehabilitationLoan (IPR) fundsto addresscritical housingneeds;and
WHEREAS, Congressamendedthe Housingand CommunityDevelopmentAct of 1974
(HCD Act) in 1981to give eachStatethe opportunityto administerCDBG funds for nonentitlementareas;and
WHEREAS, in the Commonwealthof Virginia the Departmentof Housing and
CommunityDevelopment(DHCD) administersCDBG funds from the U.S. Department
of Housingand Urban Developmentunderthe HCD Act; and
WHEREAS, pursuantto 24 CFRPart 58, statesadministeringthe CDBG programhave
the responsibilityof ensuringthat recipientcommunitiescomply with applicableState
and Federallaws andrequirements,including the National Historic PreservationAct (16
V.S.C. 470t) (NHPA) and,therefore,the Virginia Departmentof Housing and
CommunityDevelopmenthasbeeninvited and hasparticipatedin consultationtowards
this Agreement;and
WHEREAS, CDBG and IPR fundswill be usedfor the Derby RevitalizationProject
which consistsof housingrehabilitation,demolition, new construction,and waterand
sewerline improvements(Undertaking);and
WHEREAS, the County, in consultationwith the Virginia Departmentof Historic
Resources,which servesasthe StateHistoric PreservationOffice (SHPO)in Virginia,
hasestablishedthe Undertaking'sArea of PotentialEffect (APE), shownin Appendix2,
asthe Derby Historic District (Historic District), which is listed in the National Register
of Historic Places,Derby, Virginia; and
WHEREAS, the County initially determinedin consultationwith the SHPOthat the
Undertakingwould result in No AdverseEffect on historic properties,per 36 CFRPart
800.5of the regulationsimplementingSection106 of the NHPA; and
WHEREAS, the County, in responseto changes in the Undertaking's scope of work
resulting from new information about the condition of buildings proposed for
rehabilitation, has determined in consultation with the SHPO that the Undertaking will
have an Adverse Effect on the Historic District, per 36 CFR Part 800.5(a); and
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WHEREAS, the County has demolished one property located at 1656 Derby Road which
was considered contributing to the Historic and, based on its condition, was deemed an
imminent threat to public health and safety and has completed emergency documentation
measures in consultation with the SHPO; and
WHEREAS, the SHPO and the County have agreed, per 36 CFR Part 800(g), to
compress the steps of the Section 106 process in order to expedite consultation; and
WHEREAS, the County has provided notification to the Advisory Council on Historic
Preservation (ACHP) per 36 CFR Part 800.6(a)(1) and the ACHP has elected to
participate in consultation; and
WHEREAS, the principles set forth in the ACHP's Policy Statement on Affordable
Housing and Historic Preservation (policy Statement), which is attached as Appendix 9,
are incorporated herein and will be taken into consideration by all parties when carrying
out the stipulations of this Programmatic Agreement; and
WHEREAS, the definitions given in Appendix 1 are applicable throughout this
Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, the County,the SHPO,and the ACHP agreethat the Undertaking
shall be implementedin accordancewith the following stipulationsto take into account
the Undertaking'seffects on historic properties.
STIPULATIONS

I. GuidingPrinciples
A. In consultationwith the SHPOand otherconsultingparties,the Countyshall
attemptto meet,whenfeasible,the Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor the
Treatmentof Historical Properties(Standards),(Appendix 3) for all rehabilitation
projectsrelatedto this Undertaking.
B. The Countyshall attemptto ensurewhenfeasiblethat all new CDBG and IPR
funded constructionwithin the Historic District is compatiblewith the historic
characterof the surroundingdistrict.
C. In its review of activities pursuantto this Agreement,the SHPOshall consider
both the County's concernsaboutthe economicfeasibility of its activities meeting
the Standardsandthe ACHP's Policy Statement.
II. Coordination of Review
A. Whenthe Countyidentifies a property that will be impactedby the Undertaking,
the Countyshall preparethe following information.
1. A ProjectReview Application Form (Appendix4).
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2. A copy of the map in Appendix 5 showingthe preciselocationof the
property.
3. Photographs,digital or print, of the structurefrom the front, backand
sides. For new constructionprojects,photographsof the site and the
neighboringstreetscape.
4. A determinationof whetherthe propertycontributesto the Derby Historic
District, asdefined by the map in Appendix 5.
B. If any portion of the Undertaking will result in a cumulative ground disturbance
of one (1) acre or greater, the County will consult with the SHPO per Stipulation

v.
C. If the County determines that a property does not contribute to the Historic
District, as defmed by the National Register nomination and Appendix 5, then the
County may proceed with rehabilitation activities on that property, but shall
continue to consult with the SHPO, per Stipulation II (D), on any new
construction at that location.
D. If it is determined by the County that a property contributes to the Historic
District, then it must be treated as an historic property for the purposes of Section
106 and the effects of the Undertaking on that property must be assessed. The
County shall prepare the following information based on the type of activity
anticipated.

1. Rehabilitation
a. Detailed scopeof work.
b. Plansand drawings,if applicable.
c. Material specifications,if applicable.
d. Descriptionandphotosof architecturalfeaturesto be repairedor
replaced.
2. Demolition
a. An explanationof the reasonsfor demolition.
b. Any code enforcementdocumentsthat supportthe necessityof
demolition, if applicable.
c. A structuralevaluationand documentationof the building that
supportsthe necessityof demolition, if applicable.
d. Adequatebackgrounddocumentationto demonstratethat
rehabilitationis not economicallyor structurallyfeasible,or that
retentionof the propertywould jeopardizethe implementationof
an affordablehousingproject.
3. New Construction
a. Identificationof the lot proposedfor new construction,including
streetaddressand map.
b. Plansfor exteriorelevations.
c. Exterior materialsspecifications.
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E.

d. Site plan, including the boundariesof the lot and adjacentlots
and the proposedfootprint of the newconstruction.
For all rehabilitationand demolitionprojectson propertiesconsidered
contributingto the Historic District and all new constructionwithin the Historic
District carried out underthis Agreement,the Countyshall submitto the SHPO
for review and commentthe following information.
1. All documentationpreparedpursuantto StipulationII (A).
2. All necessarydocumentationpreparedpursuantto StipulationII(D).
3. A determinationof whetherthe proposedtreatmentmeetsthe Standardsor
a detailed statementasto why the Standardscannotbe met. A Standards
Checklistform shouldbe completedfor all new constructionand
rehabilitationprojects(Appendix6).
4. A Finding of Effect (No AdverseEffect or AdverseEffect) basedon an
applicationof the Standards.

III.

Mitigation

If, throughconsultationwith the SHPO,the Countydeterminesthat an adverseeffect
cannotbe avoided,the Countyshall implementthe following measuresto mitigate the
adverseeffect.
A. Photo-Documentation
For every building that must be demolished, the County shall photograph any
significant original interior features (mantles, stairs, etc.) that remain. See
Appendix 7 for guidance on photography of historic structures.

B. Exhibit Designand Installation

1. The Wise County Redevelopment and Housing Authority (WCRHA) shall
work with the Wise County Historic Society, the Lonesome Pine Office on
Youth (LPOY), the Derby Community Residents and the Derby United
Methodist Church to gather photographs and memorabilia related to the
Derby Coal Camp. The collected material will be presented in an exhibit
located in or near the Derby church. Materials to be displayed may
include several hundred photographs, written interviews with individuals
who lived and worked in Derby, script, lanterns, lunch buckets, and other
mining equipment. The Historical Society has published two large books
of Wise County Heritage that include a substantial amount of information
and photographs of the coal camps, including Derby, and these books will
be included as part of the exhibit. The exhibit will also remind viewers
that the two local museums, Harry Meador Coal Museum and Southwest
Virginia Museum in Big Stone Gap, contain information about Derby.
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2. The exhibit shall be developedwithin two yearsof the executionof this
agreement.Oncethe preliminary designand locationof the exhibit have
beendetermined,the Countyshall consultwith the SHPOto ensurethat
the proposalwill fulfill this Stipulation.
3. Following installation,the Countyshall provide photographsof the final
exhibit and a list of materialsincluded in the exhibit to the SHPO. The
exhibit shall remainon displayfor no lessthan 3 years.
C. Archaeology
Shouldthe identified adverseeffect involve an archaeologicalsite, the County
shall consultwith the SHPOpursuantto StipulationV(D).

IV.

EmergencySituations
Shoulda building collapse,be largelydestroyedby fire, be substantially
damagedby a storm and/orbe on the vergeof collapse,the Countymay, per
36 CFRPart 800.12,declarean EmergencySituationand,acting in the
interestof public healthand safety,proposedemolitionof a historic property.
Upon issuanceof the order,the Countywill, to the extentpossible,document
the building and notify the SHPOas soonaspossible.

v.

Archaeology
A. The County mayproceedwithout archeologicalconsultationfor projects
involving ground-disturbingactivitiesprovidedthat one or more of the
following conditionsapply:
1. Any new constructionlessthanone acre in extent. The areaof potential
effectas defined for the purposesof this Agreementshall include all landdisturbing actionsassociatedwith the proposedconstruction,as for
example,the footprint of construction,accessroads,including temporary
accessroads,temporaryconstructioneasements,equipmentstorageareas,
stagingareas,below groundutilities, etc;
2. Any demolition, rehabilitationor renovationof buildings lessthan 100
yearsold;
3. Any excavationfor the repairor replacementof building footings,
foundationsor retainingwalls of buildings lessthan 100yearsold; and
4. The installationof utilities, suchas sewer,storm,electrical,gas,steam,
compressedair, leachlines, and septictanks in road rights-of-way,
existing utility corridors,or otherareaspreviouslydisturbedby these
activities.
B. Any projectsinvolving ground-disturbingactivities not otherwise
exemptedunderStipulationsV(A), above,will be submittedto the SPHO
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for review and commentthroughthe completionof a ProjectReview
Application Form.
C. Shouldthe Countydetermine,in consultationwith the SPHO,that further
archeologicalidentificationis needed,the Countyshall prepareand
implementa programto identify and evaluatearcheologicalresources.
D. Shouldthe County,asa resultof its surveyefforts, determinethat an
eligible archeologicalsite will be affected,a plan for its avoidance,
protection, or recoveryof datawill be submittedto the SHPOand other
consultingparties,if any, for review andapproval. The Countywill
considerall commentsreceivedin preparingthe final treatmentplan and
will then implementthe plan.
E. All archeologicalstudies,resulting from this Agreementincluding data
recoveryplan(s),shall be consistentwith The Secretaryof the Interior's
Standardsand Guidelinesfor ArcheologicalDocumentation(48 FR 443437), andthe SHPO'sGuidelinesfor ConductingCultural ResourceSurvey
in Virginia: Additional Guidancefor the Implementationof the Federal
StandardsEntitled ArchaeologyandHistoric Preservation: Secretaryof
the Interior's Standardsand Guidelines(48 FR 44742, September29,
1983)(1999,rev. 2000),and shall take into accountthe ACHP's
publications,ConsultingAbout ArcheologyUnder Section106 (1990)and
RecommendedApproachfor Consultationon Recoveryof Significant
Information from ArcheologicalSites(1999).

VI.

Review of Documentation

The SHPO agreesto review documentation submitted pursuant to this Agreement
within thirty (30) days after confirmed receipt. If no responseis received within
thirty (30) days, the County may assumeconcurrence with its findings.

VII.

Unanticipated Discoveries

The Countyshall ensurethat constructiondocumentscontainthe following provisions
for the treatmentof unexpecteddiscoveries.
A. In the event that a previously unidentified archeological resource is
discovered during ground disturbing activities, the County shall
immediately notify the SHPO. All construction work involving
subsurface disturbance will be halted in the area of the resource and in the
surrounding area where further subsurface remains can be reasonably be
expected to occur. The County and the SHPO, or an archeologist meeting
The Secretary of the Interior's Professional Qualifications Standards (48
FR 44738-9), immediately will inspect the work site and determine the
area and the nature of the affected archeological property. Construction
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work may thencontinuein the projectareaoutsidethe site area. Within
two (2) working daysof the original notification of discovery,the County
in consultationwith the SHPOwill determinethe National Register
eligibility of the resource.
B. Potentially eligible historic properties will be evaluated using the National
Register Criteria for Evaluation in accordance with 36 CFR Part 800.4(c).
If the County determines that the resource meets the National Register
Criteria for Evaluation (36 CFR Part 60.6), the County shall ensure
compliance with Part 800. 13(b)(3) of the ACHP's Regulations. The
SHPO shall provide comments on any treatment plan submitted within
two (2) business days of receipt. If the SHPO fails to comment, the
County may assumeconcurrence and implement the plan. Work in the
affected area shall not proceed until either the development and
implementation of an appropriate treatment plan; or the determination is
made that the located resource is not eligible for inclusion on the National
Register.

VIII.

Human Remains

A. Humanremainsand associatedfuneraryobjectsencounteredduring the course
of actionstakenasa resultof this Agreementshall be treatedin the manner
consistentwith the provisionsof the Virginia Antiquities Act, Section10.1-2305
of the Codeof Virginia, and with the final regulationsadoptedby the Virginia
Board of Historic Resourcesandpublishedin the Virginia Registerof July 15,
1991. Copiesof the above-listedlaw andregulationsare includedas Appendix8.
B. In the eventthat the humanremainsencounteredare likely to be of Native
Americanorigin, whetherprehistoricor historic, the Countywill immediately
notify the Virginia Council on Indians(VCI). The treatmentof Native American
humanremainsand associatedfuneraryobjectswill be determinedin consultation
with the VCI. All reasonableefforts will be madeto avoid disturbingNative
Americangravesitesand associatedartifacts. To the extentpossible,the County
will ensurethat the generalpublic is excludedfrom viewing anyNative American
gravesitesand associatedartifacts. No photographsof anyNative American
gravesitesand/orassociatedfuneraryobjectswill be releasedto the pressor to the
generalpublic.
C. The County may obtain a pernlit from the SHPO for the removal of human
remains in accordance with the regulations stated above. In reviewing a pernlit
involving removal of Native American human remains, the SHPO will notify and
consult with the VCI as required by the regulations stated above.

IX.

Public Participation
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A.
The County will afford the interested public an opportunity to comment in
accordance with the public participation plan approved by DHCD as part of the
CDBG grant process.

B.
In the eventof an AdverseEffect finding, the Countyshall solicit public
Commentregardingthe proposedimpactto historic propertiesand provide copies
of thosecommentsto the SHPO.

x.

Dispute Resolution
A. Should anyparty to this Agreementobject in writing to the County
regardingany actioncarried out or proposedwith respectto the
undertakingor implementationof this Agreement,the Countyshall
consultwith the objectingpartyto resolvethe objection. If after initiating
suchconsultationthe Countydeterminesthat the objectioncannotbe
resolvedthroughconsultation,the Countyshall forward all documentation
relevantto the objectionto the ACHP, including the County's proposed
responseto the objection. Within thirty (30) days after receiptof all
pertinentdocumentation,the ACHP shall exerciseone of the following
options.
1. Advise the Countythat the ACHP concursin the County's
proposedresponseto the objection,whereuponthe agencywill
respondto the objectionaccordingly;
2. Providethe Countywith recommendations,
which the County
shall take into accountin reachinga final decisionregardingits
responseto the objection; or
3. Notify the Countythatthe objectionwill be referredfor
commentpursuantto 36 CFRPart 800.7(a)(4),andproceedto
referthe objectionand comment. The Countyshall takethe
resulting commentinto accountin accordancewith 36 CFRPart
800.7(c)(4)and Section110(1)ofNHPA.
Shouldthe ACHP not exerciseone of the aboveoptions within thirty (30)
days after receiptof all pertinentdocumentation,the County may assume
the ACHP's concurrencein its proposedresponseto the objection.
The County shall take into account any ACHP recommendation or
comment provided in accordance with this stipulation with reference only
to the subject of the objection; the County's responsibility to carry out all
actions under this Agreement that are not the subjects of the objection
shall remain unchanged.
B. At any time during implementation of the measuresstipulated in this
Agreement, should an objection pertaining to this Agreement or the effect
of any individual undertaking on historic properties be raised by a member
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XI.

Amendment and Termination

c. Teffi1inationshall includethe submissionof anyoutstanding
documentationon any work done up to and including the dateof
teffi1ination.

XII.

Duration of the Agreement
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Date:

By:

Kaii1i~~~~~~~~~
Virginia StateHistoric Preservation

--:'?~~~

Officer

By:

/}

Date:
Advisory Council on Historic Preservation

Appendix I:
Appendix 2:
Appendix 3:
Appendix 4:
Appendix 5:

--~~~

Definitions
Map of the APE and Project Area
Secretary of the Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation
Project Review Application Fonn
Map of the Project Area showing building footprints and contributing

Status.
Appendix 6: Standards Checklist Fonn
Appendix 7: Instructions for Photo-Documentation
Appendix 8: Virginia Laws and Regulations Governing the Treatment of Human
Remains
Appendix 9: ACHP Policy Statement on Affordable Housing and Historic
Preservation
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APPENDIX 1
DEFINITIONS
AREA OF POTENTIAL EFFECTS -The geographic area or areas within which an
undertaking may cause changes in the character or use of historic properties, if any such
properties exist there. This always includes the actual site of the undertaking, and may
also include other areas where the undertaking will cause changes in land use, traffic
patterns, or other aspectsthat could affect historic properties.
ACTIVITY -Work to be performed as an undertaking, specifically defined as one or
more of the following:
.Acquisition.
The purchase of a property all or in part with federal funds that
will trigger all subsequentactivities as undertakings.
.Demolition.
The removal of the majority of an existing building's structure to
either the foundation or to property grade.
.New
Construction. The construction of a new building on a vacant lot or site
currently occupied by a building. New construction does not attempt to directly replicate
buildings that stood on the site and/or incorporate the original building footprint.
.Rehabilitation.
The re-use of an existing historic property that will maintain
the majority of the historic features of a building, including such elements: framing, roof
structure, doors and door openings, windows and window openings, partitions, trim,
chimneys, mantels, and doors in a manner consistent with The Secretary of the Interior's
StandardS'for Rehabilitation (1995).
.Reconstruction.
The construction of a new building that replaces a
demolished building, follows the majority of the original building footprint, and rebuilds
the majority of distinguishing features of the building; or the retention of a minority of an
existing buildings' features (such as the fa~ade and foundation) and incorporating these
features into a new structure.
CONCURRENCE -A response from the SHPO, in which the SHPO agrees with the
determination of the responsible entity.
EFFECT -A determination by the County and SHPO as to the extent an undertaking
will impact a historic property or historic properties. It will include one of the following:
.No
Effect on Historic Properties. There are no historic properties that will be
directly or indirectly impacted by the undertaking.
.No
Adverse Effect on Historic Properties. The undertaking impacts a historic
property or properties in such a way that the historic character is left intact.
.Adverse
Effect on Historic Properties. The undertaking changes the historic
property or properties in such a way that the character of the property is diminished.
Demolition of a historic property will constitute an adverse effect. Other activities may
or may not constitute an adverse effect depending on their impact on historic properties, a
historic property, or historic features.

FEASmLE -The degree to which a historic property or historic property feature can be
successfully preserved. Whether or not something is feasible is essential in the
consideration of an adverse effect and application of The Secretary of the interior's
.s'tandardsfor the Treatment of Historic Properties (1995). One or more of the following
elements shall be documented and shall be given re!~9..nab1~
consideration by the County
and SHPO in determining whether or not something is feasible:
.The
physical condition of a building or building elements;
.The
project scope or design constraints; the significance and integrity of the
building or building elements;
.The
location and setting of the historic property, or economic constraints
including rehabilitation costs and market value for resale of a completed project.
HISTORIC PROPERTY -Any property that falls in one or more of the following
categories:
.It
is a contributing property in a historic area eligible for listing in the
National Register of Historic Places.
.It
is a contributing property in a historic district listed in the National Register
of Historic Places.
.It
is individually eligible for listing or is individually listed in the National
Register of Historic Places.
NON-HISTORIC PROPERTY -Any property that falls into one or more of the
following categories:

.Is
a non-contributing property located in an historic areathat is eithereligible for
listing in the National Registerof Historic Places,or is listed in the National Registerof
Historic Places.
.Is
not locatedwithin an historic district eithereligible for listing or listed on the
National Registerof Historic Placesand is not individually listed on or eligible/or
listing on the National Registerof Historic Places.
OBJECnON -A disagreement by the SHPO or a member of the Public with a
determination made by the County on its determination of effect, conditions, or
mitigation measures.

MInGA nON -Action to minimize, ameliorate,or compensatefor the degradation
and/orloss of thosecharacteristicsof a property that make it eligible for the National
Register.
NAllONAL
HISTORIC LANDMARK -A historic property that the Secretary of the
Interior has designated a National Historic Landmark.
NA nONAL REGISTER -The National Register of Historic Places maintained by the
Secretary of the Interior.

NA nONAL REGISTER CRITERIA FOR EV ALUA nON -The quality of
significance in American history, architecture, archeology, engineering, and culture is
present in districts, sites, buildings, structures, and objects that possessintegrity of
location, design, setting, materials, workmanship, feeling, and association. The criteria
established by the Secretary of the Interior for use in evaluating the eligibility of
properties for the National Register (36CFR Part 60). These criteria are used by the City,
SHPO, and Keeper of the National Register to evaluate properties (other than areas of the
National Park System and National Historic Landmarks) for the National Register. These
criteria are worded in a manner to provide for a wide diversity of resources. The
following are the actual National Register Criteria for Evaluation.

Criterion A: Propertiesthat are associatedwith eventsthat havemadea significant
contributionto the broad patternsof our history;
Criterion B:
past;

Properties that are associatedwith the lives of persons significant in our

Criterion C: Propertiesthat embodythe distinctive characteristicsof a type, period, or
methodof construction,that representthe work of a master,or that possesshigh artistic
value, or that representa significantanddistinguishableentity whosecomponentsmay
lack individual distinction;
Criterion D: Propertiesthat haveyielded, or maybe likely to yield, information
important in prehistoryor history.
Criteria consideration:
Ordinarily cemeteries, birthplaces, or graves of historical
figures, properties owned by religious institutions or used for religious purposes,
structures that have been moved from their original locations, reconstructed historic
buildings, properties primarily commemorative in nature, and properties that have
achieved significance within the past 50 years shall not be considered eligible for the
National Register. However, such properties shall qualify if they are integral parts of
districts that do meet the criteria or if they fall within the following categories:
(a)
a religious property deriving primary significance from
architectural or artistic distinction or historical importance; or
(b)
a building or structure removed from its original location but
which is significant primarily for architectural value, or which is the surviving structure
most importantly associated with a historic person or event; or
(c)
a birthplace or grave of a historical figure of outstanding
importance if there is no other appropriate site or building directly associated with his
productive life; or
(d)
a cemetery that derives its primary significance from graves of
persons of transcendent importance, from age, from distinctive design features, or from
association with historic events; or

( e)
a reconstructed building when accurately executed in a suitable
environme~t and presented in a dignified manner as part of a restoration master plan, and
when no other building or structure with the same association has survived~ or
(1)
a property primarily commemorative in intent if design, age,
tradition, or symbolic value has invested it with its own historical significance~ or
(g)
a property achieving significance within the past 50 years if it is of
exceptional importance.
SECRETARY -The Secretary of the Interior.
STATE HISTORIC PRESERV A nON OFFICER -The official appointed or
designated pursuant to Section 101 (b)(l) of the Act to administer the State Historic
Preservation program or a representative designated to act for the State Historic
Preservation Officer. For purposes of this Agreement, the State Historic Preservation
Officer shall refer to the Director and staff of the Virginia Department of Historic

Resources.
UNDERTAKING -A project, activity, or program funded in whole or in part under the
direct or indirect jurisdiction of a Federal agency, including those carried out by or on
behalf of a Federal agency~those carried out with Federal financial assistance~and those
requiring a Federal permit, license or approval.

APPENDIX 2
MAP OF THE APE AND PROJECT AREA

APPENDIX 3
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR'S STANDARDS FOR REHABILITATION
REBARR-IT A TION IS DEFINED AS the act or process of makingpossiblea compatibleuse
for a property through repair, alterations,and additionswhile preservingthose[XJrtionsor
features which conveyits historical, cultural, or architecturalvalues.

1. A propertywill beusedas it was historically or be givena newuse that requiresminimal
changeto its distinctive materials,features,spaces,and spatialrelationships.
2. The historic characterof a property will be retainedand preserved.The removalof
distinctive materialsor alteration of features,spaces,and spatial relationshipsthat
characterizea property will beavoided.
3. Eachproperty will be recognizedas a physical recordof its time, place,and use.Changes
that createa false senseof historical development,suchasadding conjecturalfeaturesor
elementsfrom otherhistoric properties,will not be undertaken.
4. Changesto a property that have acquiredhistoric significancein their own right will be
retainedandpreserved.
5. Distinctive materials,features,finishes,and constructiontechniquesor examplesof
craftsmanshipthat characterizea propertywill be preserved.
6. Deterioratedhistoric featureswill be repairedratherthanreplaced.Wherethe severityof
deteriorationrequiresreplacementof a distinctive feature,the new featurewill matchthe
old in design.color, texture,and,wherepossible,materials.Replacementof missing
featureswill be substantiatedby documentaryandphysical evidence.
7. Chemicalor physicaltreatments,if appropriate,will be undertakenusingthe gentlest
meanspossible.Treatmentsthat causedamageto historic materialswill not beused.
8. Archeologicalresourceswill be protectedand preservedin place. If suchresourcesmust
be disturbed,mitigation measureswill beundertaken.
9. New additions, exterioralterations,or relatednew constructionwill not destroyhistoric
materials,features,and spatial relationshipsthat characterizethe property. The new work
will be differentiatedfrom the old and will becompatiblewith the historic materials,
features,size,scaleandproportion, and massingto protectthe integrity of the property
and its environment.
10. New additionsand adjacentor relatednew constructionwill beundertakenin a sucha
mannerthat, if removedin the future, the essentialform and integrity of the historic
propertyand its environmentwould beunimpaired.
REHABILITATION
AS A TREATMENT. When repair and replacement of deteriorated
features are necessary; when alterations or additions to the property are planned for a new or
continued use; and when its depiction at a particular period of time is not appropriate,
Rehabilitation may be considered as a treatment.

Fromthe National Park Servicewebsite,ht!P-"Jj~~r:-~,gQ':y/Jp§!..§_~~.1.htm.

APPENDIX 4
PROJECT REVIEW APPLICATION FORM

The Departmentof Historic Resources (DHR) is Virginia's State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO). Section 106 of
the National Historic Presen'ation Act of 1966, as amended, requires federal agencies to consult with the SHPO and
others who may have knowledge of historic properties in identifying known historic properties which may be affected
by a federal undertaking, and in determining the need for further survey efforts to identify previously unrecorded
historic properties. Information on Section 106 and the text of the Section 106 regulations are available on the web site
of the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation(www.ach~.gov).
THIS APPLICATION MUST BE COMPLETED FOR ALL FEDERAL UNDERTAKINGS AND SUBMITTED TO THE
VIRGINIA DEPARTMENTOF HISTORIC RESOURCESFOR REVIEW. A federal undertaking is defined in the Section
106 regulations as "a project, activity, or program funded in whole or in part under the direct or indirect jurisdiction
ofa Federal agency, including those carried out by or on behalfofa Federal agency; those carried out with Federal
financial assistance; those requiring a Federal permit, license or approval; and those subject to State or local
regulation administered pursuant to a delegation or approval by a Federal agency." This form !!!!I also be used to
obtain the comments of DHR as part of a state review process. Please provide a completed form even in cases
where project information is included in a separate document, such as an Environmental Impact Report.
Environmental documents may be submitted as attachments to the form if they provide an important part of the
project description.

A program specific review application form for cell tower projects is available on DHR's website along with
severalotherattachmentsto the project review application relating to the rehabilitation and demolition of historic
structureswhich are intendedto streamlinethe process.

Before Y 00 Complete the Project Review Application
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3.

Form

Detennine if your project constitutesan undertakingthat has the potential to impact historic properties,
assumingsuchhistoric propertieswere present(for the definition of an undertaking,go to the Section106
Regulations,Definitions section,36 CFR 800.16,on the web at www.achg.gov/regs.htrnl).
Detenninethe Area(s) of Potential Effect (APE) for the project. For the purposesof Section106,the area
of potentialeffect (APE) is defined as the entire geographicalarea in which changesmay occurto historic
propertiesif any are present. The APE for archaeologicalresourcesmay be different than for architectural
resources.The viewshed of historic propertiesoften extendswell beyond their boundariesand is often an
importantcontributing elementto their historic significance. Therefore,projects which alter the landscape
drastically -large scale subdivisions, highway construction -or those which insert a large, intrusive
structureinto the landscape-cell towers, watertowers -must take into accountthe surroundingviewshed
when detennining the APE. A field inspection of the project area will help to establishthe APE.
Establishingthe APE is the responsibilityof the federalagencyin consultationwith DHR. When acting on
the behalfof a federalagency,the APE that is presentedto DHR mustbe the APE that is approvedby that
agency. The boundariesof the APE should be clearly describedand indicated on a U.S.G.S.quad map
(original or clear copy). If there are two different APEs-one where ground disturbanceis going to occur
and onewhereviewshedis the only concern,for inStance,theseshouldbe clearly indicated.
Gatherinfonnationto identify the historic propertieswithin or adjacentto the APE that maybe affectedby
your project. Information on recorded historic properties is available in the DHR Archives, and this
infonnation must be collected prior to submittingproject review application.The Archives are opento the
public, andthe only chargesfor useare 15centsper pagefor copies. If it is not possibleto visit the DHR
Archives,the archivist will provide informationon recordedpropertiesfor a fee (telephonethe Archives at
804-367-2323,extension125 for more information). Pleasebe aware that survey in Virginia is far from
complete,and the absenceof historic resourcesin DHR recordsdoes not necessarilymeanthat no historic~

I.

4.

propertiesare present. Information that should be consideredin the identification processmay also be
available in otherrepositories,suchas countyplanning offices and historical societies. On-site inspections
are an essentialcomponentof the identification process. Photographsof the subject property and any
nearbypropertiesthat may be over 50 yearsold should be provided with your project review application.
Pleaseattachthe available information on recordedhistoric propertieswithin the APE and documentation
resultingfrom field inspectionto the project review applicationform. If no historic propertiesare recorded
in the APE, and if no potentially historic propertieswere observedduring field inspection,note this on the
applicationform.
Following the identificationprocess,you shouldcompletethe project review application form in its entirety
by referring to the following instructions. Attach or enclose the required additional information, and
submit your application packet to DHR. The Departmentof Historic Resourceswill respondto your
requestwithin 30 days.

How to Complete the Project Review Application Form
GENERAL PROJECT INFORMA nON
1

2-3.
4.

5-6.

Indicate if the project, or any part thereof, has beenpreviously reviewed by DHR and if so, insertthe file
number. If we know that a project has beenpreviouslyreviewed,we can often avoid askingfor duplicate
infonnation.
Completethis sectionin its entirety providingthe nameand location (independentcity or town and county)
of the project. If your project involves work on a specific building, pleaseinclude the streetaddressof the
building.
Referto the attachedlist of agenciesand their abbreviationsand indicatethe abbreviation(s) for the federal
and/orstateagenciesinvolved in the project(pennitting, licensing,funding, etc.). If more than one agency
is involved,one mustbe designatedthe lead agencyfor Section106compliance. If the appropriateagency
is not includedon the list, pleasewrite the full agencyname in the spaceprovided.
It is important that complete mailing addressesbe provided for both the lead federal or state agency
contactandthe applicant.

ll.

PROJECT LOCA nON AND DESCRIPTION

7.

Indicate the name of the USGS quadrangle on which your project area is located. An original or clear
photocopy of the 7.5 minute USGS topographic quadrangle, or a clearly labeled portion thereof, showing the
exact boundaries of the project location, and the project's Area(s) of Potential Effect (APE) !!!.!!!! be attached
to this application. Do ~ reduce or enlarge the map. Topographic maps may be downloaded free of charge
from Topozone@(~..toQQzone.com).
Indicate the acreageof the project area.
Indicate if an architectural or archaeological survey has beenconducted as part of the identification process or
in a different context by consulting DHR's Archives. Indicate the author, title, and date of the report and if a
copy of it is on file at DHR. If a survey has been completed and a copy is not on file, a copy should be
included with the application materials.
During the identification stage of the Section 106 process you should determine the presence/absenceof
structures50 years old or older. Indicate if the Archives searchrevealed any historic properties in the APE and
if the site inspection revealed any properties over 50 years of age within or adjacent to the project area which
mayor may not be recorded at DHR. The date of construction for structures is often indicated in county or
state tax records. Photographs of all structures over 50 years of age must be included with the application
materials.

8.

9.

10.

MAIL COMPLETED FORM AND ATTACHMENTS TO:
Virginia Departmentof Historic Resources
Attention: ProjectReview
2801 KensingtonAvenue,Richmond,VA 23221
www.dhr.virginia.gov

11-12. These questions are designed to help DHR detennine if your project needs to be reviewed by an architectural
historian or an archaeologist or both. If the answerto either of these questions is yes, a complete explanation is
required in the Description.
13.
Description. Attach a detailed description of the project area and the proposed undertaking, making sure to
include the following infonnation:
a) Description of the existing land use. Include photographs of the project area.
b) Description of any recent modifications to the landscape. (Note: If the existing landscape appears to be
markedly different from that shown on the attached quad map, please include infonnation to that effect
explaining what changeshave occurred since the map was last updated.]
c) For projects involving the rehabilitation, alteration, or demolition of a structure over 50 years of age, a detailed
description of the extent of the proposed alterations, along with photographs, architectural and engineering
drawings, project specifications, and maps will be required.
d) Detailed project description that includes the precise location of all construction, destruction, and other
proposed disturbance, the horizontal and vertical dimensions of all above and below ground construction, and
the natureand extent of any previous disturbances-i.e. it is in a plowed field or diSturbed VDOT right-of-way
-within the APE.
Please Note: A complete project review application consists not only of the fully completed fonn, but also a
completed Archives search, a USGS topographic map with the APE marked, a detailed project description, and all
required photographsand project plans. A checklist is provided at the end of the application. Accurate and complete
infonnation will help in obtaining a timely response. If all required materials are not submitted, you will receive
notification that your application is incomplete and the 30-day review period will not begin until all necessarymaterials
are received.

MAIL COMPLETED FORM AND ATTACHMENTS TO:
Virginia Departmentof Historic Resources
Attention: ProjectReview
2801 KensingtonAvenue,Richmond,VA 23221
www.dhr.virginia.gov
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lera!

COMMONLY USED FEDERAL AND STATE AGENCIES
AND ABBREVIATIONS
-~

IAdvisorv Council o~ Histo_ricPres~rvation

I ACHP

IB~M
I CIA

--

I.-DeDartment of Defense, Amly Corps of Engineers
I Drug Enforcement Administration
I Deoartrnent of- Defense
I Department of Defense, Army
, Department of Defense~ Navv
I Department of Defense, Marines
I Department ofDefense~ Air Force

I

Department of the Interior
Department of Justice
--I DeDartment

IDOL

of Labor

I Defense Security Service
I D~~artm~nt of Education

r-De~artmen!
of Commerce~
EconomicDeveloDmentAdmwstratIon
-I EI!vironmental Protection Agency
I fje~artri1ent_of Transportation. Federal- Aviation Adlninisttation
I Fec
Bureauof Investigation

j Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
IFEMA
-

--

I Federal Railroad Administration
I Department of TransDortation. Federal Transit Administration

IFRA
-

IHl!D

IGSA

I DeDartment of Health and Human Services
I Interstate
Commerce Commission
I Librarv of Congress

! MetroDolitan Washington AirDorts Authoritv
I National
Aeronautics and Space Administration
~
-I National !;-apital Planning Commission
I National Endowment for the Humanities

National Ima
.Center
Nuclear Regu atorv CommissIon

NIMA
NRC
I NOAA

,I Department of~e Int~rior. ~atlon~l Park Serv~e
, De~artrnent of Agriculture, Natural Resources Conservation Service
MAIL COMPLETED FORM AND ATTACHMENTS TO:
Virginia Departmentof Historic Resources
Attention: ProjectReview
2801 KensingtonAvenue,Richmond,VA 23221
www.dhr.virginia.gov

~
IGMU

rthristonher Ne~ort University

ICNU
ICVCC
ICWM
I DCJS

IDCR

IDEO
I DGIF
I DGS

IDHR

rDenartmentoOuveniIeJustice
~

De artment of Mines, Minerals and Ener
Department of Motor Vehicles
-

I D~partment of Corrections

I DJJ
~

I DMME
DMHMRSAS

DMV
IDOA
I DOC
I DOE

--

I Department of Veterans Affairs

IDVA
,FCM
~occ

GH

IJ~

--

I:W~
J::Ec
r~~
ry~s
r.Y~
[v~cs
rryFE
r~
I~u

Lj~~O~Y ~~

~~al

Foundatlon

-COli~orvirgi~a

[N~~~~~~~~p~t;nt ofTranspo~~

[NQ~k S~teUniversity

I~Q
liY~
I State C5!t:Po~tio~o~is~n

LU~r~cifM~ w~~~~
D~~ent

r~cc

TWA

~f_A8!icu~e ~d ~ns,:!!!!:er~~rvi~s

I YDQJ
Vi~ni~ns~te

.QLM~e .Ji!Eie~

Y-~~

'-VSP-

Iywcc

r-wcc

I WVDOT

This application~
be completedfor all projectsthat will be federallyfunded, licensed,or permitted,or that are
subjectto statereview. Pleaseallow 30 days from receipt for the review of a project. All informationmust be

I.

GENERAL PROJECT INFORMA nON
1. Has this project beenpreviously reviewedby DHR?

YES

-

NO

DIIR File #

2. Project Name
3. Project Location

City

Town

County

4. Specify Federaland Stateagenciesinvolved in project (providing funding, assistance,licenseor
pennit). Refer to the list of agenciesand abbreviations in the instructions.
Lead FederalAgency
Other FederalAgency
State Agency
5. Lead AgencyContact Infonnation
Contact Person
Mailing Address
Fax Number

Phone Number
Emai! Address
6. Applicant Contact Information
Contact Person
Mailing Address

Fax Number

Phone Number
Email Address

ll.

PROJECT LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION

7. USGSQuadrangleName
8. Number of acresincluded in the project

MAIL COMPLETED FORM AND ATT ACHMENTS TO:
Virginia Departmentof Historic Resources
Attention: ProjectReview
2801 KensingtonAvenue,Richmond,VA 23221
~ww.dhr. virginia.gov

9. Have any architectural or archaeologicalsurveysof the area beenconducted?
If yes, list author, title, and date of report here. Indicate if a copyis on tile at DHR.

YES-

NO-

--

.0-:- Are any structures 50 years old or older within or adjacent to the project area?

YES-

NO-

If yes,give date(s)of construction and provide photographs.
11. Doesthe project involve the rehabilitation, alteration, removal, or demolition of any
structure, building, designedsite (e.g. park, cemetery),or district that is 50 years or older? If
yes, this must be explained fuUy in the project description.
12. Doesthe project involve any ground disturbance(e.g.excavatingfor footings, installing
sewer or water lines or utilities, grading roads,etc.)? Hyes, this must be explained fuUy in the
project description.

YESNO-

YES-

NO-

13. DESCRIPnON: Attach a complete descriptionof the project. Refer to the instructions for the
required information.
To the best of my knowledge, I have accurately describedthe proposed project and its likely impacts.
~

-

Date

Signatureof Applicant'Agent

The following information

!!!.y.!! be attached to this form:

-Completed
DHR Archives search
-USGS
map with APE shown
-Complete
project description
-Any
required photographsand plans

-

-No
historic properties affected
No adverse effect
-Additional
infonnation is neededin order to complete our review.
We have previously reviewed this project. A copy of our correspondenceis attached.

Comments:

Date

Signature
Phone number

DHR File #
This Soace l' or Department Of Historic ResourcesUse Onlv

MAIL COMPLETED FORM AND ATTACHMENTS TO:
Virginia Departmentof Historic Resources
Attention: Project Review
2801 KensingtonAvenue,Richmond,VA 23221
www.dhr.virginia.gov

APPENDIX 5
MAP OF THE PROJECT AREA SHOWING BUll..DING FOOTPRINTS AND
CONTRIBUTING STATUS

APPENDIX 6

STANDARDS CHECKLIST FORM

Pleasereadthefollowing instructionscompletely.If incompleteor inaccurateinformation is providedwith your
application,delaysin reviewwill result.

This fonn is to be used to indicate whether work to be carried out as part of a proposed project involving preservation,
rehabilitation, restoration, or reconstruction will meet the Secretary of the Interior's Standard\"for the Treatment of
Historic Properties. It is also to be used for projects involving new construction, to indicate whether the new
construction will be compatible with historic properties that it might affect. Please fill out the form in its entirety. If you
check "Modification" under the Proposed Treatment column, you must provide a complete explanation of what that
modification will be and why it is the chosen courseof action. If that modification does not meet the Standards,you must
provide a complete explanation (and, if appropriate, a financial justification) of the economic or design constraints that
preclude the project from meeting the Standards. The Advisory Council on Historic Preservation has issued a Policy
Statementon Affordable Hou.\'ing and Historic Preservation which allows for some flexibility on a case by case basis in
the application of the Standardsto affordable housing projects. Seethe Advisory Council's website (www.ach~.gov) for
the text of the Policy Statement. Attach additional pagesas necessary.

This form must be accompaniedby a completed Project Review Application form. Incomplete informationon the
ProjectReviewApplicationor this form will delayour reviewprocessand may result in return of the application. A
work write-up or scope of work may be provided as well, but cannot be substituted for the attached form.
Architectural drawings, showing exterior elevations for new construction and exterior and interior details for
rehabilitation, are also required. Please see the instructions accompanyingthe Project Review Application for
additional information. If you have questions about what to submit, please contact the Office of Review and
Complianceat (804) 367-2323.
The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation are summarized on the following page. For more information
on the Standardsand their application, seethe web site at httD://www2.cr.nDs.20v/ms/standgyide/index.htm. To meet the
Standards,work on historic properties must follow guidance in the series of technical information publications prepared
by the National Park Service, known as the l>reservationBrief series. The Preservation Briefs, listed on Page 3, can be
downloaded from the Internet at h!!R://www.cr.nDs.20v/hQs/tDs/briefs/Qresbhom.htm.If Internet access is not available,
copies of Preservation Briefs can be obtained from the Department of Historic Resources, by calling 804-367-2323
(please specify which publication is needed, or what topic is being addressed).
Some communities may, in consultation with DHR, develop alternative rehabilitation and/or new construction guidelines
for certain historic districts. If DHR has approved the use of alternate guidelines for your community, please make a note
on the fonn which guidelines are being followed and it will be understood that reference to the Standards on the
following fonn will refer to the approved alternate guidelines in place.

Pleasenote that rehabilitation projects may also qualify for federal and/or state historic rehabilitation tax credit
programs. For additional information, contact DHR at 804-367-2323, ext. 100, or bye-mail
at
K )::le.Me)::er@dhr.virginia.gov.

MAIL THIS FORM WITH THE PROJECT REVIEW APPLICATION TO:
Virginia Department of Historic Resources
Attention: Project Review
2801 Kensington Avenue, Richmond, VA 23221

1

1. A property shall be used for its historic purposeor be placed in a new use that requires minimal change
to the defining characteristicsof the building and its site and environment.
2. The historic characterof a property shall be retainedand preserved.The removalof historic materialsor
alterationof featuresand spacesthat characterizea property shall be avoided.
3. Eachproperty shall be recognizedas a physicalrecordof its time, place, and use.Changesthat createa
false senseof historical development,suchas addingconjecturalfeaturesor architecturalelementsfrom
other buildings,shall not be undertaken.
4. Most propertieschangeover time; those changesthat have acquiredhistoric significance in their own
right shallbe retainedand preserved.
5. Distinctive features, finishes, and construction techniques or examples of craftsmanship that
characterizea historic property shall be preserved.
6. Deterioratedhistoric featuresshall be repairedratherthan replaced.Where the severityof deterioration
requires replacementof a distinctive feature, the new feature shall match the old in design, color,
texture,and other visual qualities and,wherepossible,materials. Replacementof missingfeaturesshall
be substantiatedby documentary,physical, or pictorial evidence.
7. Chemicalor physicaltreatments,suchas sandblasting,that causedamageto historic materialsshall not
be used.The surfacecleaningof structures,if appropriate,shall be undertakenusingthe gentlestmeans
possible.
8. Significant archeologicalresourcesaffected by a project shall be protected and preserved.If such
resourcesmustbe disturbed,mitigation measuresshallbe undertaken.
9. New additions, exterior alterations,or related new constructionshall not destroyhistoric materialsthat
characterizethe property. The new work shall be differentiated from the old and shall be compatible
with the massing,size, scale,and architecturalfeaturesto protectthe historic integrity of the property
and its environment.
10. New additions and adjacentor related new constructionshall be undertakenin such a mannerthat if
removed in the future, the essentialfonn and integrity of the historic property and its environment
would be unimpaired.

2

The following is a list of the Preservation Briefs. Each Preservation brief can be accessedonline at the
National Park Service's website: h!!R://www2.cr.nos.2ov/tos/briefs/nresbhom.htm.
If Internet accessis not
available, copies of PreservationBriefs can be obtained from the Department of Historic Resources,and
printed versions may be purchased from the United States Government Printing Office.

01: The Cleaningand WaterproofCoatingof MasonryBuildings
02: RepointingMortar Joints in Historic MasonryBuildings
03: ConservingEnergy in Historic Buildings
04: Roofing for Historic Buildings
05: The Preservationof Historic AdobeBuildings
06: Dangersof Abrasive Cleaningto Historic Buildings
07: The Preservationof Historic GlazedArchitecturalTerra-Cotta
08: Aluminum and Vinyl Siding on Historic Buildings: The Appropriatenessof SubstituteMaterials for
ResurfacingHistoric Wood FrameBuildings
09: The Repairof Historic WoodenWindows
10: Exterior PaintProblemson Historic Woodwork
11: RehabilitatingHistoric Storefronts
12:The Preservationof Historic PigmentedStructuralGlass(Vitrolite and CarraraGlass)
13:The Repairand ThermalUpgradingof Historic SteelWindows
14: New Exterior Additions to Historic Buildings: PreservationConcerns
15: Preservationof Historic Concrete:Problemsand GeneralApproaches
16:The Use of SubstituteMaterials on Historic Building Exteriors
17: ArchitecturalCharacter-Identifying the Visual Aspectsof Historic Buildings as an Aid to
PreservingTheir Character
18:RehabilitatingInteriors in Historic Buildings. Identifying Character-DefiningElements
19:The Repairand Replacementof Historic WoodenShingleRoofs
20: The Preservationof Historic Barns
21: RepairingHistoric Flat Plaster-Walls and Ceilings
22: The Preservationand Repairof Historic Stucco
23: PreservingHistoric OrnamentalPlaster
24: Heating,Ventilating, and Cooling Historic Buildings: Problemsand RecommendedApproaches
25: The Preservationof Historic Signs
26: The Preservationand Repairof Historic Log Buildings
27: The Maintenanceand Repairof ArchitecturalCastIron
28: PaintingHistoric Interiors
29: The Repair,Replacement,and Maintenanceof Historic SlateRoofs
30: The Preservationand Repairof Historic Clay Tile Roofs
31: MothballingHistoric Buildings
32: Making Historic PropertiesAccessible
33: The Preservationand Repairof Historic Stainedand LeadedGlass
34: Applied Decorationfor Historic Interiors: PreservingHistoric CompositionOrnament
35: UnderstandingOld Buildings: The Processof ArchitecturalInvestigation
36: ProtectingCultural Landscapes:Planning,Treatment,and Managementof Historic Landscapes
37: AppropriateMethodsof ReducingLead-PaintHazardsin Historic Housing
38: RemovingGraffiti from Historic Masonry
39: Holdingthe Line: Controlling UnwantedMoisture in Historic Buildings
40: PreservingHistoric CeramicTile Floors
41: The SeismicRetrofit of Historic Buildings: KeepingPreservationin the Forefront
42: The Maintenance,Repair,and Replacementof Historic CastStone

3
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WORK WRITE-UP AND STANDARDS CHECK LIST
Property Address:
-Lead Agency/Contact Penon:
Program Name:
EXTERIOR (FOR Born

NEW CONSTRUCTION AND REHABILITATION)

Proposed treatment

Propertv
component

Impact

Description of Modification

Does proposed

treatment meet
I the Standards?

Roof

Exterior cladding

Windows

Doors

Porch roof

DYes
DNo
Porch ceiling

Porch floor

Porch posts

DYes

DNa

1

Proposed treatment

Property
component

Impact

I Does proposedI

treatment

Description of Modification

meet

the Standards?

Porch railing

Porch steps

0
0
0
0

No impact
Repair
Replacein kind
Modification

DYes
DNo

Porch other:
(descibe)

Chimney

Cornice

Soffit

Other exterior
trim:
(describe)

INTERIOR

(FORREHABILITATION PROJECTSONLY)

Property
component

Proposed treatment

-

DoesDroDosedI
treatment

Impact

Description of Modification

I the Standards?

Floorplan

DYes
DNo
Walls

2

meet

Proposed treatment

Property
component

Impact
Floors

0
0
0
0

Description of Modification

No impact
Repair
Replacein kind
Modification

I Does proposed
treatment meet
the Standards?

DYes
DNo

Ceilings

DYes
DNo
Stairs

DYes

DNo
Door/window
trim

Baseboard trim

Other trim:
(describe)

Mantles

Paneling

Other interior
architectural
detail:
(describe)
Mechanical
systems(HV AC,
plumbing,
electrical, etc.)

3

SITE WORK (FOR Bom

NEW CONSTRUCTION AND REHABILITATION)

Propertv
component

Proposed treatment
Impact

Fences/walls

Paving
(sidewalks,
parking, etc.)

Description of Modification

No impact
Repair
Replacein kind
Modification

0
0
0
0

Does proposed
I treatment meet
I the Standards?

DYes

DNo

No impact
Repair
Replacein kind
Modification

DYes
DNo

Landscaping

Other:
(describe)

DYes

DNo

4

APPENDIX 7

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PHOTO-DOCUMENTATION
Whenthe County hasdetennined,in consultationwith the SHPO,that an adverseeffect cannotbe avoided,
the Countyshall proceedto photo-documentthe structurebeforethe adverseeffect occurs. For a building
facing demolition,this will be the last opportunityto record its important or unique characteristics,and
every effort should be madeto photographthe building as comprehensivelyas possible. Photosmust be
shotusing a 35 nUtlcamemwith true black and white film
Required views

1. Front elevation
2. Front 3j.,(looking at one of the front comersof the building showingthe front and a side,showing
the full depth of a building)
3. Left elevation
4. Right elevation
5. Rear elevation
6. View showilkgthe building in the streetscape
7. At leastone shotof any outbuildings
8. Close up of the front entrnnceshowingany porch or portico
9. Closeups of any significant exteriordecorativefeatures-stained or leadedglasswiOOows;
decorativewood trim arouIxi porches,windows, or doors;cornices;brackets,etc

Recommended
views
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

Interior stair including newelpost and any stair end decoration
All mantles
Significant interior trim -~-ainscoting, chairrails, crown molding, window and doortrim, etc.
Any built-in cabinetsor shelves
Any original doors
Overallviews looking from front entranceinto principal rooms showingoverall layoutand
volume of space
Any other interior or exteriorfeaturesor constructiontechniquesthat are characterdefining,
unique, or otherwisenoteworthy

Photo Processingand SubmissionRequirements

1
2,

3.

All photosmust be printed using true black and white processing(called HC 110,not C-41) on
photo papermade specifically for use with HC 110processing.
All photosmustbe labeledon the back with a soft lead pencil or a permanentaudio-visualmarker
(Sharpie). Include the following infonnation:
a. StreetAddress
b. Town and Countyor IndependentCity
c. Name of the historic district in which the propertyis located
d. Date photowas taken
e. Name of photographer
f. Description-i.e. "Front elevation,""West elevation," "Detail of front porch"
Photographsmust be submittedin trnnsparent,archival photo sleeves.

APPENDIX 8
VIRGINIA LAWS AND REGULA nONS GOVERNING THE TREATMENT OF
HUMAN REMAINS
Virginia Antiquities Act, Section 10.1-2305oCthe CodeD/VIrginia
§ 10.1-2305.Permit required for the archaeologicalexcavationof humanremains.
A. It shall be unlawful for any personto conduct anytype of archaeologicalfield
investigationinvolving the removal of humanskeletal remainsor associatedartifacts
from anyunmarkedhumanburial regardlessof age of an archaeologicalsite and
regardlessof owne,rshipwithout first receiving a permit from the Director.
B. Whereunmarkedburials are not partofa legally charteredcemetery,archaeological
excavationof suchburials pursuantto a permit from the Director shall be exempt from
the requirementsof §§57-38.1 and ll.:J..2.However, suchexemptionshall not apply in
the caseof humanburials within formally charteredcemeteriesthat have been
abandoned.
C. The Departmentshall be consideredan interestedparty in court proceedings
consideringthe abandonmentof legally constitutedcemeteriesor family graveyardswith
historic significance.A permit from the Director is requiredif archaeological
investigationsare undertakenas a part of a court-approvedremovalof a cemetery.
D. The Board shall promulgateregulationsimplementingthis sectionthat provide for
appropriatepublic notice prior to issuanceof a permi~ provide for appropriatetreatment
of excavatedremains,the scientific quality of the researchconductedon the remains,and
the appropriatedispositionof the remainsupon completion of the research.The
Departmentmay carry out suchexcavationsand researchwithout a pennit, provided that
it hascomplied with the substantiverequirementsof the regulationspromulgated
pursuantto this section.
E. Any interestedparty mayappealthe Director's decisionto issuea permit or to act
directly to excavatehumanremainsto the local circuit coUl1.Suchappealmust be filed
within fourteendaysof the Dire(,"tor'sdecision.
(1989, c. 656.)

FinaJ Regulations Adopted by the Virginia Board of Historic Resources and
Published in the Virginia Register of Joly 15, 1991

17VAC5-20-30. Generalprovisions.
Any person conducting any field investigation involving the removal of human remairts
or associated artifacts from any unmarked human burial on an archaeological site shaJI
first obtain a permit from the director.

1. No field investigationinvolving the removal of humanremains or associatedartifacts
from any unmarkedhumanburial on an archaeologicalsite shall be conductedwithout a
permit.
2. In caseswhere a field investigation may reasonably be anticipated to involve the
excavation and removal of human remains or associated artifacts, the person conducting
such investigation may obtain a permit prior to the aCtual discovery of human burials.

3. In any casewhere humanremainsare encounteredin a field investigationwithout
having receiveda permit, all work on the burial or burials shall ceaseuntil a permit has
beenobtained.
4. No field investigation involving the removal of human remains or associated artifacts
from any unmarked human burial on an archaeological site shall be performed except
under the supervision and control of an archaeologist meeting the qualifications stated in
17VAC5-20-40.
5. Any human remains removed in the course offield investigations shall be examined by
a skeletal biologist or other specialist meeting the qualifications stated in 17VAC5-20-40.
6. Any approved field investigation shall include an interim progress report summarizing
the field portion of the permitted investigation within 60 days of completion of the
removal of all human remains and associated artifacts. Reports indicating progress on
analysis and report preparation shall be submitted to the department at gO-dayintervals
until the final report and disposition are accomplished.

7. The applicantshall makethe site and laboratoryavailableto the departmentfor
purposesof monitoring progressand compliancewith this chapterasrequestedby the
department.
8. A copy of the final report including the analysis of materials removed from the burial
shall be delivered to the director according to the timetable described in the application.
9. Documentation of final disposition as required by the permit shall be delivered to the
department within 15 days of such disposition.

APPENDIX 9

The National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (NHPA) mandates
preservation of the historical and cultural foundations of the Nation as E
living part of community life and development in order to provide the
American people with a senseof orientation.
It further states that increased knowledge about historic resources,
establishment of a better means to identify and administer them, and
encouragementof their preservation will not only improve planning an<
execution of Federal and federally assisted projects and but also assist
economic growth and development.

Toward that end, NHPA directsthe FederalGovernmentto foster
conditionsunderwhich modemsocietyand andprehistoricand historic
resourcescanexist in productiveham1onyand "fulfill the social,
economic,and otherrequirementsof presentand future generations."
Federalagenciesthat assistin the constructionand rehabilitationof
housing,most notablythe Departmentof Housingand Urban
Development(HOD) and the Departmentof Agriculture, aretasked
with meetingAmericansbasicneedsfor safe,decentand affordable
housing.Historic propertieshaveplayeda vital role in fulfilling this
objective;this mustcontinue.
It is, however,importantthat Federaland Stateagencies,local
governments,housingproviders,andthe preservationcommunityin
generalactively seekways to reconcilenationalhistoric preservation
goalswith the specialeconomicand socialneedsassociatedwith
affordablehousing,given that this is now one of the Nation's most
pressingchallenges.

http://www.achp.gov/afford.html
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In issuing this policy statement, ACHP seeksto promote a new, flexible
approach toward affordable housing and historic preservation which is
embodied in the following Implementation Principles. State Historic
Preservation Officers (SHPOs), Federal and State agencies, and local
governments involved in the administration of the Section 106 review
process for affordable housing projects funded or assisted by Federal
agencies are encouraged to use these principles as a framework for
Section 106 consultation and local historic preservation planning.

ACHP also encouragesHUD, in consultationwith the national
preservationcommunity,including the National Conferenceof State
Historic PreservationOfficers, the National ParkService,and the
National Trust for Historic Preservation,to developcomprehensive
historic preservationtraining programsfor HUD staff, State,county,
and local officials, and housingproviderswho implementaffordable
housingprojects.
Suchtraining shouldadvancethe ImplementationPrinciplesand the
initiatives outlined in the SecretaryofHUD's May 5, 1995,Historic
PreservationDirective, focusingon:
1) improving coordinationof Section106reviews;
2) evaluating the National Register eligibility of historic properties;
3) applying the Secretary's Standards;
4) providing technical assistancefor routine maintenance and repairs to
historic buildings;
5) developing financial packages for affordable housing projects; and
6) integrating historic preservation into Consolidated Plan Documents
and local comprehensive plans.

Implementation Principles
I.

Section 106 reviews for affordable housing projects should place
principal emphasis on broad-based consensusreflecting the
interests, desires, and values of affected communities,
neighborhoods, and residents. Consensus-building should be
facilitated through training, education, and consultation focused
on historic preservation values, collabomtive planning, and
dispute resolution.

2. Identification of historic properties and evaluation of their
eligibility for the National Register for Historic Places should
include discussions with the local community and neighborhood
residentsto ensure that their views concerning architectural and
http://www.achp.gov/afford.htmi
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historic significanceandtraditional and culturalvaluesreceive
full considerationby the Federalagency,State,county, or local
government,andthe SHPO.
3. Whenassessingthe effectsof affordablehousingprojects on
historic properties,consultationshould focusnot just on
individual buildings which may contributeto a historic district but
on the overall historic preservationpotentialsof the broader
community,neighborhood,or "targetarea."This practicewill
ensureproperconsiderationis givento the cumulative impactsof
projectswithin a designatedarea.Historic preservationissues
shouldbe relatedto socialand economicdevelopment,housing,
safety,and programmaticissuesintegral to communityviability.

4. Plansand specificationsfor rehabilitation, newconstruction,and
abatementof hazardousconditionsassociatedwith affordable
housingprojectsshouldadhereto the recommendedapproaches
in The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitationand
Guidelinesfor RehabilitatingHistoric Buildings, whenfeasible.
Wheneconomicor designconstraintsprecludeapplicationof the
Standards,consultingpartiesmay developalternativedesign
guidelinestailored to the district or neighborhoodto preserve
historic materialsand spacesto the maximumextentfeasible.
Alternative guidelinesshall be incorporatedinto executed
Memorandaof Agreementor ProgrammaticAgreements.
5. Proposalsfor non-emergency
demolitionsof historic properties
shouldinclude adequatebackgrounddocumentationto
demonstrateto the SHPOand/orACHP that rehabilitationis not
economicallyor structurallyfeasible,or that retentionof such
propertieswould jeopardizethe implementationof an affordable
housingproject.

6. The Section106 review processfor affordablehousing
rehabilitationprojectsand abatementof hazardousconditions
should emphasizetreatmentof exteriorsand be limited to
significant interior featuresand spacesthat contributeto the
property'seligibility for the National Register,unlessotherwise
agreedto by all consultingparties.

7. Whereappropriate,Section106reviews for affordablehousing
projectsshouldbeconductedin conjunctionwith the Historic
RehabilitationTax Creditsand other Stateand local
administrativereviewsto ensureconsistencyof reviewsand to
minimize delays.When Section106reviews for affordable
housingprojectsprecedeotherrelatedreviews,applicantswho
are seekingHistoric Tax Creditsare encouragedto seekthe
adviceof the SHPOand to obtain early review by the National
ParkServiceto assurefinal eligibility for the Historic
RehabilitationTax Credit.
http://www.achp.gov/afford.html
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8. Archeologicalinvestigationsshould not berequired for affordable
housingprojectswhich are limited to rehabilitationand require
minimal grounddisturbanceactivities.
9. State,county, and local governmentsareencouragedto develop
ProgrammaticAgreementsthat promotecreativesolutionsto
implementaffordablehousingprojectsand to streamlineSection
106reviewsthroughthe exemptionof categoriesof routine
activities; the adoptionof "treatmentand designprotocols" for
rehabilitationand infill new construction;and the delegationof
Section106reviewsto qualified preservationprofessionals
employedby the local community.
10. Certified local governmentsand/orcommunitiesthat employ
qualified preservationprofessionals,as setforth in The Secretary
of the Interior's ProfessionalQualification Standardsshouldbe
allowed to conductSection106reviews on behalf of ACHP
and/orthe SHPO for affordablehousingprojectswhenthe local
governmentand/orcommunityhasexecuteda Programmatic
Agreementwith ACHP and the SHPO.
UpdatedDecember20, 2002
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